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MANY SICK SOLONS.

Hospital Appearance of the Illi-

nois Joint Session.

SENATOBSHIP STILL HANGHSG FERE.

So Break in the Ranks, and No Sign
Thereof Wyoming's Nude Gixldess of
Liberty A Job l'nt lp on the Designer
of the State Seal The Wisconsin House
Passes the Sew School I.aw Michigan
Legislative Notes.
Spi:im;Kkld, Ills., March 5. The senate

yesterday added to the bill making Labor
day a legal holiday, the 12th of February,
Lincoln's birthday. Bills were intro-
duced: Appropriating for the live stock
exhibition at the world's fair; providing
for the payment to the owner of three
times the value of sheep kilted by dogs;
impropriating fir,000 for a new building at
Normal for a training and practice school.
The house passed resolutions in memory
of ex Representative Casey, and also in
memory of Uen. iSherman. Bills intro-
duced: Exempting pharmacists fronijury
duty; to prevent the manufacture and
sale of adulterated vinegar; to require
railways to stop one passenger train daily
each way at all stations having 700 popu-
lation or more. A petition was received
asking that the single tax theory Imj made
the subject of investigation, with the
view of adopting it in the state.

Looked Like a Hospital.
The joint session had somewhat the ap-

pearance t.f a hospital yesterday. Mat-
thews Sp.-Ilma- Tyler, and Ly-
man were all r.u.re or less ill, and were

on sofas with blankets and pillows.
The Democrat- - rU wore red ai d white
Imutonnieres, the gift of the Iroquois
dub of Chicago. Five ballots were taken,
rainier getting his regular 101, and
Streeter fluctuating between 90 and 17.
0.-'le-

b' v..i ,Vii;i six and seven, the
invincible six being Bacoa, Crawford,
Kvans. Chott, Hutching, and Stoker.
There has heeu some talk that Cockrell
would make a break to Palmer if the Re-
publicans did not all go to Strei ter, but
Cockrell stnek to his man ami voted
Sireeter every time. There were only
three names voted for Painter, .Streeter,
aud Oglesby.

BUECHNER WAS SHOCKED.
A Wyoming .Artist-Solo- n and His l"n-- I

reused Goddess.
Ckeyknxk. Wy. T., March 5. A pern-lia- r

legislative job has come to light two
months after the adjournment of the as-
sembly. An event of the session was the
fixing on a design for the great se l of the
state and an elaborate and very har

sketch submitted by II. E Buech-- m

r, a member of the bouse from this coun-
ty, was adopted. Yesterday Buech ner and
others discovered that the patten for an
impress upon the bill signed by the gov-
ernor differed materially from his design.
Instead of a goddess of liberty, with one
band resting on a shield and the up-
lifted arm, the figure is that of a female
with accentuated nudeness. Buechner,
who is well-nig- h distracted, blames the
chairman of the committee. An investi-
gation has been ordered.

The Wisconsin School Law Parted.
Madison, Wis., March 5. A bill came

vi p in the lower house yesterday to so alter
by constitutional amendment the jury
system as to permit of verdicts by five-sixt-hs

of a jury in civil actions. It was
defeated. When the Democratic substi-
tute for the Bennett law came up bot h
sides called for a yea and nay vote in or-
der to put all members on record, j et only
a solitary iuui.iJu.tI C. A. Davenport, a
Republican, of Waushara county voted
against it. A bill was passed abolishing
the office of dairy state veterinarian. In
the senate bills were introduced: Increas-
ing the salary of the state treasurer to
$7,500 a year, and requiring the sleeping
car companies to pay 6 per cent license
fee instead of 4 on their gross earni ngs.

declined to "l ire" Xewkirlt.
Lansing, Mich., March 5. After a long

struggle the senate yesterday decided to
censure Superintendent Newkirk for al-
lowing Nellie Griffin to be taken away
from the Cold water school by Murderer
Canfield, and to leave the matter of re-
taining him as superintendent with the
hoard of managers. He will undoubtedly
he retained. Five Democrats voted with
the Republicans in favor of censure. Last
night Ixith branches of the legislature
held memorial exercises in honor f Gen.
Sherman and Admiral Porter.

The Kvangelical Conference.
ALLESTOw:;,Pa., March 5. The Bowman

Evangelical conference yesterday adopt-
ed resolutions to join the great majority
of Kister conferences in the declaration
that the trial and suspension of Bishops
Bowman and Either were wicked farces
and are, therefore, null and void und

no respect. At the auti-Bowma- n

conference D.W. Bicksler was elected stati-
stical secretary and S. S. Chnbts con-
ference treasurer. Christ church, Phila-
delphia was chosen as the next place of
meeting of the general conference. The
Bowman conference selected Chest
nut street church, Lebanon, as tie next
place of meeting.

A Couple of Republican Victories.
Ntack, N. Y., March 5. At the town

elections in Rockland county Tuesday
the Republicans el cted two out of the
five supervisors. It is many yearn since
the Republicans have been so sucressfuL

Amstekdam, N. Y., March 4. T ie Re-
publicans carried the entire city ticket
Tuesday, with one exception overieer of
the poor. William Breedon was elected
mayor- - by 218 majority over Widdron,
Democrat. The remarkable Republican
gain in this city is attributed in i great
measure to the action of Mayor Waldron
in furthering the unseating of Eunlap,
Republican member of the assembly from
this (Montgomery) county.

Robbed of Ten Thousand.
Cincinnati, March 5. Mr. Da rid J.

xlryan, of Indianapolis, reported to the
police yesterday that he had been robbed
on a street car on his way up town of
810,00 in bills. He said there wiw one
$1,000 bill in the package, and othur bills
of large denominations. He had no recol-
lection of any one touching him, ai d cau,
therefore, give no clew.

Shot and Killed a Lawyer.
West Point; Miss., March 5. At Ma-

con, Miss., Tuesday morning William
Ford, manager of the canning fact ory at
Boineville, Miss., was ehot and kil ed by
J. F. Rives, a young lawyer. Tbe jrtie
are very prominent. Rive was arrested.
The feeling against him is very strt Dg.

SHERMAN'S FAITH.
The Story Told by a Nun at

Cincinnati.

BAPTIZED AS A SOMAN CATHOLIC.

The Sacrament Administered by Arch-
bishop Parcel!, Just Before the Famous
Soldier Started on One of His Campaigns
During the Rebellion The Dead War-
rior's Ksl ate Letters of Administra-
tion Applied for at New York Of What
It Consists.
Cincinnati, O., March 5 Sister ue

of the oldest and best known
Roman Catholic nuns in America, in an
interview yesterday settles the much dis-
puted question of the baptism of Gen.
Sherman in the Roman Catholic church!
She said: "The colonel, for Gin. Sherman
was only a colonel then, was baptized in
this city just before he started out in one
of his Virginia campaigns. I was an in-

timate friend of Mrs. Sherman. At that
time I was stationed at St. John's hos-
pital, and Mrs. Sherman sent for me and
asked that 1 take care of the children one
afternoon.

Has No Doubt of the Fact.
"She stated that the colonel was about

to be baptized by Archbishop Purcell and
that she wanted to devote the whole day
to him. Whether that ceremony
took placa at the archiepiscopul
residence, near the cathedral, or at theBurnet house, I m unable to say, butthat he was baptized into the Catholic
church that day there can be no doubt. I
wish now that I had remembered the par-
ticulars more fully. It was a time when
a man's he.ut was sorely tried, and be had
to face death constantly. Personally Iwas not acquainted with Gen. Sher-
man."

THE GENERAL'S PROPERTY.
No Will Found and Letters of .Admin-

istration Asked For.
New Yor.K, March 5 Letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate of Gen.
Sherman were applied for yesterday after-
noon by his sons. Rev. T. E. Sherman and
P.IT. Sherman. Their petition states thatthey have made diligent search for a will,
but have not found any. The only next
of kin are the petitioners, Mary Elizabet h
and Rachel Irving Sherman, of New York-Mari-

wife of Thomas W. Fitcb, of Edgs
wood, near Tittsburg, Pa., and Eleanor
Mary, wife of A. M. Thackara, of Rose-moun- t,

Pa.
Only SC.500 of Personal Property.

All of the children except the petition-
ers have renounced their rights to letters
of administration, and Surrogate Kri-so-

will issue letters to the two sons im-
mediately. P. T. Sherman said last nigl t
that his father's personal property did not
exceed $2,500, which included the furni-
ture of the house at 75 West Seventy-firs- t
street. He owned the house itself andland at St. Louis, and both will pass to
the heirs mentioned above and be dividedamong them.

RETRENCHMENT ON THE "Q7'
The Railroad Pleads Poor Business and

Small Profits.
Omaha, Neb., March 5. Tbe reported

retrenchment policy of the C, B. and Q.
was inaugurated here Tuesday in the
general office of the B. and M. Fifteen
high-salarie- d clerks, many of whom had
been with the company ten years, received
notices that they must go March 15. At
Plattsmouth the notices of discharge are
being prominently circulated. The gen-
eral storekeeper's department had the
force of thirty men cut, to fifteen.

Wholesale Discharges Kxpcrted.
It is reported that the wholesale dis-

charges will take place from Chicago west
throughout the system. The notices read
that "Poor business and small profits re-
quire reduced expenses in all depart-
ments." The discharged men boldly as-
sert that the reduction is merely intended
to impress the Nebraska legislature with
tbe fact that the road is in no condition
to stand the maximum rate law.

ABBREVIATED TEUEGRAMS.

Leonard Jerome, the well-know- n New
Yorker, died in Eng land Tuesday night.

The annual encampment of the Illinois
Grand Army of the Republic will be held
in Decatur April 0.

William P. Wells, a prominent Michi-
gan lawyer, dropped dead in a court room
at Detroit Wednesday.

Rochester, N. Y., elected a Republican
board of Aldermen on Tuesday for the
first time in twenty years.

Heck Bros.' flour mill at TecumBeh,
Mich., was destroyed by fire Tuesday,
causing a loss of $34,000.

At a meeting of Berlin merchant a, held
Wednesday, it was decided to make ex-
hibits at tbe Columbian fair.

The treasury department Wednesday
purchased 743,000 ounces of siiver at prices
ranging from $U98d to $0,937 per ounce.

Fire Wednesday completely destroyed
tbe agricultural and carriage warehouse
of the S. L. Sheldon company, at Madison,
Wis.

One hundred and fifty new branches of
the Farmers' Alliance have been organ-
ized in Wisconsin since the November
election.

The proposed type foundry trust is said
to be a scheme of English and Fiench cap-
italists, who propose to buy up all tne
plants in America.

Four persons have died at Ida Grove,
la., from trichiniasis, and seventeen o til-
ers are suffering from this disease, all the
result of eating raw sausage.

The vote of thanks to Speaker Reed
passed the house of representatives Wed-
nesday by a strict party vote, the Demo-
crats all voting in the negative.

Stevens and Baudet, indicted for frauds
committed in taking the Minneapolis cen-
sus last summer, were fined $2,000 and
$1,000, respectively, Wednesday.

A special from Yuma says that the re-
ports of loss of life are untrue. It is pos-
sible, however, that some of the Indians
below Yuma have been drowned.

J. S. Pressley, a Georgia farmer, re-
peatedly forced his way into the house of
Mrs. Giles, a respectable widow, until rer
two sons got tired of it, and beat and shot
him to death.

The United States supreme court baa
decided that the 500,000 acres of land in
controversy between the Northern Pa-
cific and Grand Northern railroads be-

longs to the former.
The English ministry is said to have

conclusive proof that the recent unfriend-
ly demonstrations to the Empress Fred-
erick in Paris were worked up by tha Col

lowers of Boulanger. Lord Sailsbuy Is
much incensed. M this diaco very.
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railways, etc.; the anti-optio- n bui, andpostal telegraph bill .

Other Intereartfag Facts.
In the Fifty-firs- t Congress 14,033 bills

were introduced in the bouse and 5,129 in
the senate. In the Fiftieth Congress 12,654
bills were introduced in the house and
4.000 in the senate. In the Fifty-fir- st

Congress 297 joint resolutions (or twenty-eig- ht

more than the number introduced
In the Fiftieth) were introduced in the
house. In the senate 169 joint resolutions
(twenty-fou- r more than in the Fiftieth)
were introduced. In the Fiftieth Congress
President Cleveland vetoed 161 bills and
joint resolutions, while in the Fifty-firs- t
President Harrison only vetoed eleven.
The bills that became laws during the
congress just ended were 2,136. In the
Fiftieth Congress 1,824 were enacted.

Congressional Mortality.
Three senators and twelve representa-

tives died in office during the Fifty-fir- st

congress. This is the largest mortality in
point of numbers in any congress. Inthe
Forty-fourt- h congress, however, the per-
centage of deaths was larger, the member-
ship being smaller.

Aggregate Appropriations.
The regular and miscellaneous appro-

priations made by the Fiftieth congress
amounted to $817,yC5.859, while the aopro-priatio-

of the congress just ended ag-
gregated between $900,000,000 to $1,000,-000,00- 0.

In both cases, of course, some of
the expenditures are extended over several
years.

A CURIOUS BURIAL INCIDENT.

Mrs. Sehoettly Gives tTp Her Faith To
lie Buried by Her Ituwband.

SrniNGFiELD, O., March 5. -- Dr. Schortt-ly- ,
of Edgcrton, died several months ago,

and left directions that a bras band
should play nothing but lively airs at his
funeral, aud that no religious ceremonies
should be performed. His wife, who was
.1 Roman Catholic, was anxious to be
buried by bis side, but this was against
the rules of the church. She made an ap-
peal direct to the pope, but her request
was refused, and she was informed that if
she was buried by her husband's side the
offices of the church would be denied her.
Her love for her husband, however, was
too strong, and before she died a lewdays ao she gave directions that sheshould be buried next to her husband'sgrave and without any religious services.

nobbed the City and Decamped.
PniL.ADEL.rni A, March 5. Thomas F.

Close, collector of delinquent taxes in the
First ward, has left the city and is said
to be short in his accounts. He had an
office at 3-- '9 Washington avenue, and re-
sided at 1012 South Sixth street, where he
abandons a wife and two children. His
defalcation is estimated at about $6,000.
It is stated that Close has been drinking
heavily of late.

Proved to be a Generally Bad Citizen.
CUEVESNE, Wy., March 5. Bill Brown,

the desperado and horse thief in jail at
Buffalo under the name of Dolph Luck,
has been identified as on a off the Rawlins
stage robbers and the man wanted for
horse stealing aud other crimes in Utah.
A strong case has been made against him
by U. S. Marshall Rankin and Deputy
Carr. Brown was employed as a cowboy
when arrested.

Gone to Investigate That Slavery.
New York, March 5. Bernard Heis. a

writer on a Bohemian newspaper, has left
for Pocahontas, W. Va, to investigate
the truth of the charges of awful cruelty
claimed to have been practiced on a num-
ber of Hungarian miners iiear that place.
He takes a pair of revolvers and a letter
from the federal authorities, as vouchers
for bis personal safety in his perilous
trip.

Boiler Explosion at Albany, X. T.
Alba st, N. Y., March 5. A boiler ex-

ploded in t he dye house of James Mc-Com-

on South Pearl street, yesterday,
wrecking the building and seriously in-
juring James McCombe, Jr., George Mc-
Combe, and Samuel McCombe. The lat-
ter was badly burned before he could be
extricated from the wreck. The boiler was
blown 500 feet away, aud crashed through
a shed in which two children were play-
ing. Neither was hurt.

The Alleged (Shortage In Delaware.
Wilmingt s, DeL, March 5. The mat-

ter of the missing state securities is being
straightened out, and it is settled that the
state can in no way lose anything. The
dividends on all bank stocks have been
paid the ttate treasurer and credit given,
and tbe interest on the missing railroad
bond has also been paid. Ex Treasurer
Herbert was in town Tuesday raising
money on collaterals.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Crrr. March 6. The following

are the weather indications for twenty four
hours from Bp. m. yesterday: For Iowa Fair,
warmer weather, winds becoming- - southerly.
For Indiana and Illinois Fair, warmer weath-
er Friday morning; variable winds. For
Michigan and Wisconsin Fair.wartnorjweoth
or Friday morning; variable winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. March t.

The quotations oi the board of trade to-dii- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 March, opened
Wlftc, closed 96lc; May. opened tCmc ckMl
DIJHrc; July, opened ltfc, clueed Mtfjc. Com

No. 2 March, opened 65 closed 6746c; May,
opened 60nc, closed J86c; July, opened Mb,
closed 56T6c. OaU No. 2 May, opened 4tOc
closed 4lc; June, opened 48c, closed 4K4;
July, opened i'c, closed 44?c. Fork Man-fa- ,

oienod JO. ft); closed $8 tk); May, opened S9 Hi.
closed $10.06; July, opened $10JW. cloned $10.40.
Lard March, opened 15.86, closed $5.72.

Live stock Following were the prices at the
Union stock yards: Boss Market opened
fairly aetive but easyi packers buying slowly;
prices 6(3, 10c lower; Light grades, $&&&;;
rough packing, $3.403.50; mixed lota, $J.4.rO
3.56; heavy packing and shipping lota, $3
3.75; pigs, f3.i3.50.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 34)33c
per lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 2fc; packing
stocks, fresh. 104 18c. Eggs Freah tiwli
loss off. ltlidjttc per dos. Dressed poultry
Chickens, lollo per lb; toosto, 5c; docks,
U313c; turkeys, mixed lots, 10&t; choice hen
turkeys. UUu; geese. 7&c - Potatoea-Wh- ite

Rose. IMSKc per ba for seed; Hebron,
rjQiOfc; Peerle-e- , WJ&a3; Burbanks, $l.UO&LU3;
Early Ohio seed. $1.40AL50. Sweet potatoes
Jerseys, $3.003.6u. Apples-Cooki- ng, $3.0kl
LOO per bbl; eating, RODjfri.OO; choice. $3,754
150. Cranberries Bell and cherry, $8.008.5U;
be land bugles, $10.00311.00,

New York-Ne-w

York. March 4.
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. $1.12; do

March, $1.10; do May, $H; do Jane, $1.04.
Corn No. 2 mixed cash. 67c; do March, OGc;
do May, 634e; do June, 62). Oats-Qu- iet; No.
t mixed cash. 56 4c; do May. 54Hc; do July,
53c, Eye Nominal. Barley NominaL Pork
--Dull; mess, $1U.5U3U.6J for new. Lard
Quijt: March. 8&U6; May, $6,13.

Live Stock: Cattle-Trad- ing active and
market firm; poorest to beat native steers. I4 $i
&5.00 V luo fts; Texans, $40; bulls and dry
cows. ' SLSJ45. Sheep and Lam rket

active at an advance of Ho m ft. sheen. $5. U0

mXVi: 9 UO BMtlamha. tt.0UOT.40. Hogs-fcfntai- nally

steady; live begs, faogpfs sjbj

- - aaaaasaaaaMaMasfssasssssjsMaaaasBsssB
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MEDICAL.

There's a good deal of
business in the storeguarantee

of to-da- y. It's too
excessive. Or too reluctant.
Half the time it means noth-
ing. Words only words

This offer to refund the
money, or to pay a reward, is
made under the hope that you
won't want your money back,
and that you won't claim the
reward. Of course.

So, whoever is honest in
making it, and works not on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
you know, must have some-
thing he has faith in back of
the guarantee. The business
wouldn't stand a year with-
out it.

What is lacking is confi-
dence. Back of that, what is
lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average
practice."

Dr. Pierce's medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what
they arc intended to do, and
their makers give the money
back if the result isn't ap-

parent.
Doesn't it strike you that

a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence in,
is the medicine for you?

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERIIlAHYSPECiflCS

Fcr Ecrses, Cattle, Sheep, Son; Eors,
AND POULTRY.

500 Fage Beak oa Treatment ef AaimaleMm4 Chart cbi Free.cmi'Vrwri,ri(frtli,1(issislttA.A.t4eal Meningitis, Mil Fever.H.B.aafitrata. Ltmriru, Kheaavatiaaa.
4C.-.ntsteBap- rr, Nasal Discharges.P.D.Beis er firab. W arn.Oeas Heaves, Paramos!.V.F. Colic er Gripe. Bellyache..i. Mlararrlaee. Hesaerriiaces.ll.ll. l rinary aaa Kidney Dlseaaea.Eraative Dlaras, Masse.J.K. Dtaeaseeef Dicrstiea, Paralysis.
Rlnple Bottle (over 50 dosesi - - .60
Stable Cases with Specifics. Manna,

Veterinary Qire Oil and Medlcator. 67.00Jar VetertBary Care Oil, l.oo
Spld by Dro rists; or Sent Prepaid anywherecad many quantity oa Receipt oi Price.

HUMPHREYS' ME DICI3E CO.,
Corner William and John 8ta Hew York.

HU&FSBEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f)f

SPECIFIC Nn Ail
la ass 30 yvars. Tbe only raecesfral rrwiedy far

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
sod Prostration, from oer-wor-k or other causes.SI tWTisLjor vial and larg vial powderorSV.bout st DRCwiorrs, or sent postpaid on reoelr
of Irloe.-HmPH- RtTS HED1CIRE CO.,

Cor. CTiLUaxa cad John Eta, V. T.

--Two weeks

THE MOLENE WAGON.

THE MOLIIE

ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOIS

application. sUUNI WACOM before parcaaatac

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2325.

JBIGr

CARSE

Boob

left in which ts dispose of their

CO,

3 'fciS-j- ,

Manulacturers

See the

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

'Affect- - for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

We ffnaraatee every one perfect, asd win seed Ct pa.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible perUes.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors tot
famishing and Is;lnjc Water, and

Sewer ripe.
1718 FEfiHAYZ

Rock 11and, dioolf .
Telephone lit. Eecideece Telephone 100.

EsrsroiCE

MOVING I

OF

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

large stock of- -

&

Ladies wearing AA, A, B, C, can be fitted at reduced rates.

Ladies Pebble Goat Shoe in A, B, C, D, E, EE, at a great sacrifice.

Misses' and Childrens' Shoes at a great reduction.

GOME EARLY.

CARSE

7'

WAGON

SALE
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